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AN ACT

SB280

Prohibiting the sale of products containing dog or cat fur, skin or hair; defining a
criminal offense; directing the Bureau of Consumer Protection to conduct
investigations; and imposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmay be cited as the Dog andCat Product

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bureau.” TheBureauof ConsumerProtectionin theOffice of Attorney
General.

“Cat.” ThegenusandspeciesknownasFellscams.
“Dog.” ThegenusandspeciesknownasCanis familiaris.
“Fur, skin or hair of a dogor cat.” Thephrasedoesnot includehair that

isshedbyadogor catthroughgroomingor throughnaturalprocess.
Section3. Prohibition.

No personshall sell or offer for sale,wholesaleor retail, thefur, skinor
hair of adogor cator anyproductor part of aproductcontainingthe fur,
skinor hair of a dogor cat.
Section4. Criminaloffense.

(a) Criminal offense.—Apersonwhoknowingly sellsor offersfor sale,
wholesaleor retail, the fur, skin or hair of a dog or cat or anyproductor
part of aproductcontainingthefur, skin or hair of adog or catcommitsa
criminal offense.

(b) Grading of first offense.—A person who commits the criminal
offensethatis providedfor undersubsection(a) commitsamisdemeanorof
thethirddegree.

(c) Grading of subsequentoffense.—A person who commits the
criminal offensethat is providedfor undersubsection(a) within five years
of a prior conviction for the sameoffensecommitsa misdemeanorof the
first degree.
Section5. Duty to reportandinvestigate.

(a) Report.—Apersonwhohasreasonto suspectthat a productsoldor
offeredfor sale,wholesaleor retail, containsthefur, skin or hair of adogor
catshallreportthat infonnationto thebureau.
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(b) Investigation.—The bureau may receive a report filed under
subsection(a) or the bureaumay develop informationon its own about a
possibleviolation of this act. In either case, the bureaushall conduct an
investigationto determinewhether the product sold or offered for sale
containsdog or catfur, skin or hair. The investigationmay include DNA
testingofthe product.

(c) Criminal prosecution.—Ifthe bureaudeterminesthat the product
containsdog or cat fur, skin or hair, the bureaushall reportandrefer that
informationfor criminalprosecutionto the AttorneyGeneralor thedistrict
attorneyfor the countyin which the product wassoldor offeredfor sale.
Section6. Unfair trade practice.

A violation of the prohibition under section 3 shall be considereda
violation ofthe act of December17, 1968(P.L. 1224,No.387),known asthe
UnfairTradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw, andtheprovisionsof
that actshall apply insofarasthey are notinconsistentwith thisact.
Section7. Effective date.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROv&,—The 17th dayofDecember,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


